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1 Farm Wane Hates Scribnet Sale

Averages Over $137Homes of Comfort U. P. President
Backs Move to

Eat More Corn

Pusifnpe rs on Dineri Offfrrtl
Every Corn Proiluct Ex.

fept Corn tliUVy
riacaril Hoor-- t .'Jan.

Motlkeir ayo

a bushel, mU4 to lb t;iorriThere it not a !m quantity id
Ub!e MV rit4l Irfl and prst.
tally t trt h V is nu'ud. The
end of llt re4 fink aUat com..
bbut February l. 'J lie pouti rir
I'M brrn a bie-.jvi- r fr the l'
liulte county' fanners.

Cash h Plentiful

for Purebred Hogs

N.ifalk. Ntb.. Ftb, :S-(S- eeU)

That It payi t r!e purebred tne
stotk drvrloptd in Se .Votlulk live
Hoik sales pavilion (then V. II. tin.
muru, birrdcr of purrbrrd Puroc
Jmey heE. sold ii head at an av.
rraite of f I5' ra !i. I ilty of the ani
Dial wrre listed and an additional
li placrd in the sale tin
l ed up spredily by buyer nho cam
from all parts of the country to sr.
cure poriin of the locally raised
porkers, A nuiiibrr of the ani-
mals 'ild for over $.'.M each and
several hundred Milder fcinte.ted for
animal which thry declared wrre
anions' the brt thry bad crn on
a!e in many years,
The lioii which were sold so to

many pan of the I'nitrd Sulci,
tme going to Kentucky, Missouri

Illinois, Iowa, Indiana and Kana.
A feature of the ule it the rah

which wa displaced for the pure
four exception btimr hog express
bred animal. In every rae rxcqit
four payment wa made in cah, the
ed "C U. D." ta distant buyer.

Peru Normal Librarian
for 23 Yf ars to Quit Job

Table Rock. Nib.. Feb. '5.-(- S)..

cial.) Mis Llva Kulon, who bus
been librarian at Peru State normal
for the last 23 years, has resigned,
effective March 1, 19.'.'. She has
accepted a position a chief librarian
at Iowa State university.

Scribiifr.Wb, I d'. rcLU

Jul n Tadfr nt ait avtuat t f

1137.50 (or the 40 head of pure-btc- d

Hiiroc-Imc- y tiogi, vt loul ti
$MJ7, Ibe buyers repimnted inne
thin half drfn iuUi from 1'ie
l!t4t torn belt, rm being at Ut
cut at Ohio.

The ti prh--t was $4'S fir the
grand junior rlumpum. It va .
prctrd that this animal would triiij
at bra.t fl.OOU and (hat the tabs av.
crane would be much hilirr. but the
neither was held rritmt,ible. 1 litre
mj a ureal snow norm in the noitti
and tmt that prevented buyer fru u

attrndiwtj

1921 Crop of

Seed Potatoes

Beats Average

Arrt'uge in State on Increase
More Furtucri Plan to
Have Their "Sim.!"

Certified.

Hemingfurd, Neb., The teed po-
tato deal is jtut closing for this dis-

trict fur the season of A much
larger crop of teed potatoes wat pro-
duced in 1921 than usual, largely on
account of a greatly increased
acreage. The favorite variety for
this section is Illist Red Triumphs
and several growers took extra
pains with their potatoes this last
season and had them certified.

The certification work it tarried
on by II. O. Werner of the College
of Agriculture of the Slate university.
Next year probably 30 per cent of
the farmers are planning to Improve
their potatoes so that they can be
certified. In 19J1 all of the certified

STAR
FURNACES

Satisfy Me
Our home is never smok;
or aooty, because we have
a Star Furnace, properly
installed by W. A. Haber-stro- h

& Son.

Show 37 Per Cent

Decline in 1921

Au-rag-a

Drnjn to $ 13 a Month

Without ii.J MO With
Hoar.! -- Still Above l'rc

war Si'al.

I.rm wjfc-r-i in the I'niled Slate
J i.rcAnitjlrly 27 per c"n

turiuit calendar yar of IV.'I.
rr4ftiinir nn averse of per
ini'i.tli without luuf.t and $.1014
vtitli lioartl, n f ftaiuttci
ificiti! published by the United
:un lrp:irtnirnt rt ARrirutlure.

l!ut the f.irmer failed to profit by
1 lie reduction iu wage, the price

farm fritiliuB in rl flumped
in juxt ahout the same proportion,

to "WVaihrr. I rop and
M.nkrt," a imkly pnl. Itcation i
niu-- by the Department c. Agri-
culture, the uvrrjRe value of crop
i estimated to have ilroppeJ about
'7 prr rint lnrin rut live-lu- ik

prices wettt below litis figure.
Food PrlcM Lower.

So far as the farm laborer was
to!imied, the 27 per cent decline
in hi wagr wai. in Jjrge part,
rotnpi nattd for by the reduced
wholesale prices of food consumed
by lii f ijnily. The laborer general-
ly buys moot of his supplies from his
employer at wholesale rales, rather
than from a retail store, according
to the department.

Tin bureau of labor statistics of
the Department of Labor estimates
a drop of 27 per cent in retail food
prices during last year. The Ren-er- a!

decline on wholesale prices is
frequently estimated as 40 per cent,
on the average,

Day labor in harvest time during
V)2l received S2.7'i per day without
board and $2.24 with board. Outside
of harvest, the sum of $2.22 was paid
without board and $1.98 with board.
These figures do not include vari-
ous supplementary allowances, such
as milk, cow pasture, firewood and
the like.

The smallest decline with respect
to methods of hiring 33 per cent,
was for labor hired by the month
without board and the largest de-

cline, 40 per cent, was for day labor
with board outside of harvest time.
With respect to geographic divisions,
the larpest decline was in the south
ri' d north central states west of the

Mli
cniiitt tin

1402-1- 0 Military Avenue
Est. lfP8

This "love nest" h been planned with the greatest tconorny,
yet It complete with every convenience. A coiy, attractive home
outside, with large comfy porch.

It it surprisingly roomy within. Light, cool bedrooms, plenty
of room for furniture. Plenty of closets for the .new clothes and
linen, and a kitchen that make even first attempts at cooking a
delight.

Completely detailed working drawings for "Homes of Com-
fort" will be furnished by Adams & Kelly Co., Omaha, when
Bilt-Wc- ll Millwork ii used throughout.

If lulf ol the reputation of the
I'niled Sutrt consumed one-lul- l

pound more of corn rpr pron t eh
div, this would provide a nuikd fur
5.I5.0OO buhrl of corn rath dav.
This U it the ute of I6.000.OHQ tddi.
tional bushels per month. nd would
amount to about tiO.UuO.UuU buhc!i
by July.

Carl R. Cray, piesident of the
Union I'scific system, looked at thcte
figures 'and decided to tet back of
the movement to eat more Nebraska
com. As a result, patsrngrrt on the
diners of hit railroad can now obtain
any com product except com whis-

ky. Transcontinental travelers ate
offered com cakes, corn mutiini and
com (lakes on the breakfast menu,
and com bread for dinner. Muth
and milk, fried mush, hominy, grits,
fritters, old Missouri) hoe cakes and
Kentucky corn ponei are featured
as specialties.

Delicious Food.
There is nothing better for break-

fast than corn diMies," says Mr.
Gray. "Corn is wholesome food for
any meal, and, when cooked prop-
erly, a delicious one. It is to the
interest not only of the corn belt,
but of the whole nation that the
farmers ihould receive the cct of
production for their crops. The in-

creased price of corn already has
done much to liven up business.
Anything to increase the demand for
corn products will help the west."

Mr. Gray, as chairman of the
agricultural committee of the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce, lias been in-

strumental in having corn bread
served with every meal there. The
agricultural committee also is urging
manufacturers to advertise their
products more intensively.

Placards Posted.
In every station along the lines of

the Union Pacific system, placards
are to be posted urging the people
to see that some food produced
from corn is on their tabic at least
once each day. These give a dozen
home cooking recipes for delicious
dishes made from corn.

"Eat corn, reduce your living ex-

penses, gratify yourself and help
America," is the slogan of these
placards. "If you help create a de-

mand for corn, the farmer can pay
his debts and buy merchandise; the
merchant can buy more goods; the
manufacturer can put more men to
work at good wages, and they, in
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Quaker City Ranks Third
as White Potato Market The 3-Gal-

lon Water Pan
keeps the air

home Moist and Healthfulin your
Shipments Received Annually Total Approximately

7,000 Carloads Large Part of Supply Grown
in Eastern and Southern Sections Run

Heaviest by Far During Month of June.

Philadelphia ranks third among
Business Activities

Nesbit
Improved Type

Furnaces
have many exclusive, worth-whil- e

features not found on other fur-

naces. Sold by most dealers be-

cause they are better.

potatoes were of the Triumph
variety, but next year a good many
certified Ohios and Cobblers will be
raised.

The market for the Triumphs is
In the North I'latte vallev and in the
extreme southern part of the United
States. The price to the Rrowera
for uncertified Triumphs started in
the fall at 70 cents until the very
best grades. of uncertified Triumph
seed has reached the price of $1.65
per bushel, sacked, to the growcra
Certified seed has been much higher
from the beginning of the season.
The first sales were $1.60 per bushel
for November delivery and the final
sales were around $2.25 per bushel.

George Gabus, a prominent
grower, starting with ordinarily
pond seed last season, by good care
and by eliminating all potato dis-

eases in the field, tucceeded in certi-

fying his seed. He secured a sal-
able yield of 126 bushels to the acre
and disposed of his entire crop at
$2 per bushel, making $252 to the
acre.

The state inspection is very sat-

isfactory as far a table stock goes.'
There is some difficulty in regard to
the number two grade, as it differs
from the Minnesota 'number two
grade materially and buyers do not
understand tint Nebraska number
twos may be nice large potatoes.
There is no U. S. seed grade numbci
one, bene all seed potatoes have to
pass the table stock grade. There is
a state regulation that seed potatoes
do not have to conform to size. The
growers and dealers feel that
there should be an established seed
grade varying somewhat from the
number one table grade as to the
kind of defects permitted. Number
two table stock potatoes are 70 cents

!issisipni river. In the mountain
and Tacilic states the decline was 35
per cent; in the north central states
of the Mississippi 33 per cent, and
in the no'th Atlantic states 27 per
cent. The smaller declines occurred
in the industrial regions.

Higher Than in 1913.

The farm wase average for 1921
was still much higher than in 1913,-th-

year before the world war, with
a range from 41 per cent above for
birings by the month with board, to
4S per cent for day labor outside
of harvest and without board. Part
of this gain, might have come to
farm wages had there been no war,
since the records of the Department
of Agriculture , extending back to
1866 show n tendency for farm wage

On Display at ths Following Local Dealers:turn, have money for food and
clothes and the comforts of life, and
the country prospers," the bulletin
reads.

It is further declared that even if
the present price of corn were
doubled, one-ha- lf pound per

'
day

would cost less than 3 cents.

E. Mead Hdw. Co., 2202 Military Ave.
North Sda Hdw. Co., 4112 N. 24th
Mayer 4V Harrald, 2201 Military Ave.
Rice Furnace and Tin Works, 68 N.

Main St., Council Bluffs, la.
C. C. Dimock, 2420 S. 16th St.

Olson Bros., 2S12 Leavenworth
Schollmsn Bros., 4114 N. 24th St.
Dennel-War- A Bronder. 4618 S. 24th
A. H. Meinlj, 4604 Dodga St.
B. J. Flennairan, 3104 Leavenworth
Chas. F. Krelle, 610 S. 13th St.

me cities oi tue united Mates in
the consumption of white potatoes,
using over one-thir- d as many as
New York and more than half as
many as Chicago, according to the
United States department of agri-
culture. With the exception of these
cities and Pittsburgh, which takes
nearly as many as the Quaker City,
Philadelphia unloads two or three
times as many carloads as any
available, averaging nearly 7,000 cars
per year for the five-ye- ar period of
1916 to 1920. The above figures
do not include the home-grow- n po-
tatoes, of which there are several
hundred carloads annually.

Receipts were by far heaviest for
June, supplies during that month
always exceeding 1,000 cars and
averaging 1,196, compared with
an average of 578 cars - for all
months. June is the month when
supplies of old stock, then nearly
exhausted, are being replaced "by
shipments of new potatoes from the
south, and arrivals from Florida and
South Carolina reach their height
during this month. If home-grow- n

stocks, which would ordinarily fill
several hundred cars, were included

Standard Furnace & Supply Co.
Manufacturers and JobbersDeaths

Omaha Porter to Odrll.
Odell, Neb. Dr. C. E. Rice of Omaha

has located In OUstl to succeed Dr. Big-le- r,

deceased. Dr. Hire Is a graduate of
the medical school of the University of
Nebraska,

Elect Officers.
Nellgh, Neb. The executive committee

of the Chamber of Commerce elected the
following officers: A. II. Jensen, presi-
dent; A. H. Schmidt, vice president; J.
K. Kredebach, aecretary, and A. J.
Schols, treaaurer. The membership com-
mittee appointed at this time was M. J,
Itomlg, Fred Olmsted, U. C. Ulnkerd anu
A. A. Buccek.

May Buy Tabernacle.
Superior, Nub. The commercial organi-

zation paased a unanimous vote favoring,
if arrangements could be made, the pur-
chase of the big tabernacle which Is now
being used for the union evangelistic serv-
ices so aa to retain It for a temporary
auditorium and community gathering
building. The structure la so tullt that it
can be torn down and all of the ma-
terial utilized.

Improve Htorkyarda.
Superior, Neb. Burlington carpenters

are Jn Superior to repair and better equip
the stockyards. This work la the out-
growth of a meeting between the railroad
officials and the wholesale unit of the
Commorclal club of Superior.

Enlarge linggage Boom.
Superior, Neb. The baggage rooms of

the Burlington are to be enlarged so aa
to house the American Express offices,
who find themselves now In very close
quarters and expansion ia necessary.

Opens Jewelry Store,
Pawnee City, Neb. O. N. Andrui, a

former Pawnee City optician, who haa
been In business in the south for several
years, haa returned to this city and will
soon open a new Jewelry and watch re-
pair shop.

rates to rise from year to year. HIGH-GRAD- E HEATERS AND SUPPLIES
Sioux CityTest of board, often including Omahalodgincr. is not generally reckoned by

farmers with precision, but the al-

lowance for this appears in the dif-
ference between the rates with and
without board. In hiring by the
day in and out of harvest, the board
allowance is 55 cents and 54 cents,
respectively, while in hiring by the
month, it is $13.18 or 44 cents a day.

Annual Banquet Held by
1 St. Paul Community Club

February One-Hal- f Price

FURNITURE CLEARANCE
S A L Ein the tabulation, July would nearly

Drowning Victims Burled,
Beatrice Funeral services for Forrest

Schwentker, 12, and Betty Parks, 13, who
were diowned in Indian creek Saturday
evening while skating near Wymore, were
held In Wymore. Forrest was a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schwentker, and
Betty, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 11..
3. Parks.

John A. Beecher.
Beatrice John A. Beecher, IS, pioneer

of tiage county, died after a prolonged
Illness. He is survived by (our sons and
ons. daughter.

tlrs. Anna Bridges.
Beatrice Mrs. Anna BrldKes, 7S, a resi-

dent of (iage county since 1878, died after
a brief illness of paralysis. She is sur-
vived by four children, two sons and two
daughters.

Klnier W. Srhanlt.
Beatrice, Neb. Elmer William Schank,

IX, young son of Mr. and Mrs. August
Schank of West Beatrice, died after a
brief Illness.

.equal the record of June.
Summer Heaviest Season.

The period of heavy receipts is
from April to November, while

from December to March
average only about 400 cars per Oh! My Back Is

Hurting Me So
month. Actual supplies m the win-
ter and spring include the surplus
from the fall receipts. Consumption,

Parlor
Suite

This beautiful
Over

stuffed Tapes-
try Suite, only

13P
Was $279.50

probably, does not differ greatly
Levi llolunder.

Blue Springs, Neb. Levi Bolander,
resident, died after a prolonged

source of supply for Philadelphia is
the York-Lancast- district.

Mainly Consuming Center.
Like most other large eastern

cities, Philadelphia is mainly a con-
suming center. There is very little
interstate distribution from Philadel-
phia or by Philadelphia dealers.
Among the larger dealers, three
firms are interested in the New Jer-
sey crop and three may be classed
as distributors of Pennsylvania
stock. These firms have agents in
the producing sections who buy
from growers and dealers.

The stock is then sold and dis-

tributed through the Philadelphia of-

fices. One reason that probably has
hindered the development of the dis-

tributing trade is the fact that the
railroads have no transfer junction
at Philadelphia through which either
New Jersey or Pennsylvania stock
may be distributed. Nor has the
trade in Philadelphia the advantage
of large potato warehouses such as
are located near Boslon and New
York. '

Recent Publications
Ready for Distribution

Several new farm bulletins have
been issued within the last month by
the United States Department of re

and are now available for
distribution. Inquiries should be ad-

dressed toJhe United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washington.

The bulletins are as follows:
"Standard Varieties of Chickens,"

by Rob R. Slocum, animal husbandry
division. Farmers' bulletin 1251.

"Bionomics of the Chinch Bug," by
Philip Luginbill, entomological

cereal and forage insect in-

vestigations. Department bulletin
1016. Price S cents.

"Relation - of Initial Temperature
to Pressure, Vacuum and Tempera-
ture Changes in the Container Dur-
ing Canning Operations," by C. A.
Magoon and C. W. Culpepper, office
of horticultural and pomological

Department bulletin
1022. Price 10 cents.

Merrick County Potato
Growers Meet to Organize

Central City, Neb., Feb. 25. (Spe-
cial.) A meeting was held at the
rooms of the Business Men's club to
organize a Potato Growers' associa-
tion for Merrick county, J. R. Betts
and L. D. Ferrell of Kearney ad-
dressed the gathering. An invigation
was extended Merrick county to join
the Central Nebraska Potato Grow-
ers' association.

Legion to Give Play.
Central City, Neb., .Feb. 25. (Spe-

cial.) The American Legion post qf
this city will present the home talent
play, "Look Who's Here," a musical
comedy, at the auditorium March 3
and 4.

Tourist Camp Planned.
Crete, Neb., Feb. ecial.)

A committee from the Crete Com-
mercial club is looking over the local
field with a view to establishing a
camping ground for tourists.

Car and Garage Burn.
McCook, Neb., Feb, 25. Otto

Brahler of Red Willow, this county,
lost his car and garage in a fire caus-
ed by defective wiring jn the auto.

Old, reliable St. Jacobs Oil will
atop all Backache, Lumbago

and Stiffness at oncel
Young Girl Dies.

Pawnee City, Neb. The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jun,

St. raul. Neb.. Feb. 25. The 11th
annual banquet of the St, Paul Com-

munity club was held in the M. E.
church in this city. More, than 200
members and friends attended the
dinner served by the women of that
church.

County Judge R. A. Haggart,
toastmaster, presented C. J. Ciiris-tensc- n,

president of the club, with a
gold watch in appreciation from the
club members for his work during
the last 11 years. Judge Rayard H.
Paine of Grand Island and Rev.
George Weber of York spoke.

Declamatory Contest to
Be Held at Albion Feb. 23
Albion, Neb., Feh. 25. (Special.)
The annual Albion declamatory

contest will be given February 28
at the high school auditorium.
Twenty-fou- r students are entering
the contest. The Albion High school

prominent farmers living between this Back hurt you? Can't straighten
up without sudden pain, sharp aches
and twinges? Now listen! That's
lumbago, sciatica, or maybe frop a
strain, and you'll

William and Mary
Jacobean Oak
Dining Room Suite

Formerly $119.00

New Wymore Grocery,
Wymore, Neb. Lon Turner, formerly In

business In Barneston and Blue Springs,Is preparing to open a grocery store In the
Anheuser-Busc- h block in Wymore. This
will make the seventh grocery stock In
the city.

Community Club Elects.
Wymore, Neb. The newly elected mem-

bers of the Wymore Community club are:
A. F. Pacal, president; J. W. Campbell,'vice president; E. J. Miller, secretary;J. W. Smith, treasurer. The board of
directors Include the above officers and
.1. A. Renting, Sherman Taylor, Ir.i
Charles Hemperley, w. A. Stahl and B.
O. Youll.

Buys J.eniston Cafe.
Pawnee City, Neb. Juda Knowtes. a

former Pawnee City business man, has be-
come the new proprietor of the one res-
taurant in Lewiston. Knowles has beenin LBwIston for soma time as an employeof White brothers, a large departmentstore there. He takes over the businesson March 1 from Richardson and Lytle,the former owners.

Broadwater Elevator gold.
Broadwater, Neb. The Broadwater Co-

operative society elevator was sold to T.
O. Haiston. The Lexington Milling com-
pany bid 15,000, a bid from Bushnellwas 4,600 and another bid was 15,000.T. O. Haiston's bid was 6,00.

tecumaeh Store Sold.
Tocumseh James Brott of Lincoln has

bought J. C. McNamee's second handstore n Tecumseh, Mr. McNamee will
probably go onto a farm. Mr. Brott hasbeen a night watchman in a Lincolnmeat packing plant.

city and Dubois, died at a hospital in
Sabetha, Kan. Funeral services were held
at Pubols.

Gottlieb Wollny.
Beatrice, Neb. Gottlieb Wollny, SO. old

resident of Beatrice, died at a hospital
here atter a brief illness. He is survived
by a widow and two daughters.

Mrs. M. E. Currier.
Beatrice, Neb. Word was received here

of the death of Mrs. M. B. Currier, for-

merly of this city, which occurred at
her home at Defiance, Ia. She was 40
and leaves her husband and four chil-
dren.

John A. Beecher.
Beatrice, Neb. Funeral services for

John A. Beecher, old resident of Beatrice,
were held from the First Baptist church,
conducted by Rev. A. O. Broyles. Burial
was In Evergnen Home cemetery. Mr.
Beecher Is survived by a widow and a
number of children, all grown.

Mrs. Guy Harris.
Stella, Neb. Rev. C. E. Rogers of Lin-

coln, pastor of Community church of
Stella, preached the funeral of Mrs. Ouy
llnrri. at the hot of her brother-in- -

dramatic department is one of the
largest in the state and the contest

Latest
Models

at
Newest

Low

get relief the mo-- m

e n t you rub
your back with
soothing penet-
rating St. Jacobs
Oil. Nothing else
takes, out sor-
eness, lameness
and stiffness so
quickly. You sim-

ply rub it on your
back and out
comes the pain. It
is harmless, and
doesn't burn the
skin.

Limber up!
Don't suffer! Get
a small trial bot

iff gaJ!I.!t.MilJltn Price

for this year is larger than ever be-

fore.
Ernest C. Misner of the Misner

School of Spoken Word, in Omaha
is to judge the contest. The win-
ner will represent the school in the
district contest at Norfolk.

State W. C. T. U. Will Hold

Ask About Our "NO PAYMENT DOWN" Approval Order

ODDS AND ENDS SALE

Meeting at Central City

from month to month, except tor tne
sharp increase in June following the
arrival of the new crop.

Nearby growers specialize on the
early crop. Over two-thir- of the
home-grow- n stock comes in June,
July and August, when fresh pota-
toes usually command high prices.
Imports, usually only a few hundred
carloads, arrive during the winter
months.

The bulk of winter and early
spring receipts are from Pennsyl-
vania, New York and Maine. New
stock from the southeastern states
supplies the market in summer.
Most of the potatoes from Florida
arrive in May and June, from the
Carolinas in June and from Vir-

ginia in August. Supplies from Vir-

ginia and New Jersey are heavy dur-

ing June and July. New Jersey
leads in August and Pennsylvania
and New Jersey during the fall
months.

. Shipments on Increase.

Of the city's average yearly sup-

plies 6,938 cars, excluding home-
grown stock Pennsylvania has
shipped an average of 1,843 cars an-

nually for five years and Virginia
1,159. New Jersey and New York
have each averaged from 700 to 800
cars yearly.

The proportion of supplies from
Virginia has tended to decrease
during the five years, but the volume
of shipments from Pennsylvania and
New Jersey has shown an upward
tendency. Shipments from northern
producing sections, chiefly Michigan
and Wisconsin, have approached
1,000 cars in some years when the
price justified long distance ship-
ments of the main crop. Usually the
proportion of northern and western
shipments has been small and the
greater part of the city's supply has
originated in 'eastern and southern
states. Of the average yearly total,
slightly less than one-ha- lf came from
the early shipping states.

Pennsylvania stock brings higher
prices than potatoes from other sec-

tions, though the Petoskey Russet
and Green Mountain varieties find
much favor and bring a higher scale
of prices than other varieties from

law. R. A. Clark. Burial was in Stella

Centra City, Neb., Feb. 25. (Spe- - cemetery. Mrs. Harris died at a n

Llnooln of bronchial pneumonia,Social ActivitiesA clan The W. C. T. U. institute for Her death occurred immediately after a
Caesarian operation and mother and the
hnhv HftiifirhtAi were burled in the same
casket. Mrs. Harris was a daughter of

tle of old, honest St. Jacobs Oil
from any drug store, and after us-

ing it' once you'll forget that you
ever had backache, lumbago or
sciatica, because your back will
never hurt, or cause any more
misery. It never disappoints, and
has been recommended for 60 years.

Mothers' Banquet.
Palrbury, Neb. The annual mothers'and daughters' banquet of the Christianchuroh was held at the church. More than

200 women were present. The men of
the ohuruh served the food. Mrs. A, T.
Harmon, an instructor at Cotner uni-
versity, delivered the principal address,
using for her subject "Fishing for Men."
The annual fathers' and sons' banquet of
the Methodist church takes place on the
evening of March 7.
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ADVERTISEMENT
Genuine oak fin.
lsh, Spanish leath

r upholsterinc
Genuine oak finish.

Special
Cnne Bark and

Heat
Extra fcneclal '

Four Poster
BedUric

$17.75 '$31.75' $12.75 1

$11.75
J --v

tlie slate of Nebraska will be held in
Central City March 20 and 21. Mrs.
Culla J. Vayhinger will be present
as the' representative of the national
W. C. T, U. Mrs. Laura P. Miller
and Mrs. Deborah Knox, national
directors, and Mrs. Lela G. Dyer,
state president, also will be here.

Bombs Exploded in Rear
of Two Hotels in Chicago

Chicago, Feb. 25. Two hotels
were bombed here last night, the

taking place 15 minutes
apart and causing guests to flee part-
ly clad. Black powder bombs were
exploded at the rear of the Newport
hotel and the Van Buren hotel. Al-

though unable to explain the bomb-

ing, police believe the same persons
jet off both bombs.

Two Killed, Two Wounded
in Mississippi Gun Fight

Jackson. Miss.. Feb. 25. Warren
Ashley, 33, and.Walter Sullivan, 30.

are dead at Mize, Miss., and MarsTial
Alk.r I arV is seriously wounded

KSBtBSEBm
Phonograph

Bargains
Beautiful Cabinet

Girls Give Program.Tekamah. Neb. The Hl-- girls of
High school gave an Orpheum

program here. The proceeds of the enter,
tainment will be used to send the girlste Lake Okebojl for the summer camp.

Stockville School Program.
Stockville, Neb. The Stockville High

school gave a program and a box sup-
per followed. Sixty-seve- n dollars and
seventy cents was raised. This goes to-
ward the fund to send the high school
basket ball team to the state tournament
at Lincoln In March. ,

Our
Exchange

Dept.Weddings

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Aupler, reaming
Stella and Dawson. She was born

near Verdon in this county. April 30,
1892. Her marriage to Mr. Harris took
place In KanBas City in the fall of 1918
and they spent the following year in
travel, going over a good deal of South
America. Mr. Harris Is owner of the
Harris ranch where they made their home
five miles south of Stella.

William Johnson.
McCook, Neb. William Johnson, a

plasterer of this city, died. The body was
taken to North Platte for burial in that
city, where be made his home for many
years.

Charles W. Elliott.
Kearney, Neb. Charles W. Elliott, II,

father of J. R. Elliott, rogistrar of the
Kearney Teachers' college, died at tho
home of his son. Mr. Elliott suffered
a slight injury from a fall some time
ago and never fully recovered from the
shock. In 1847 he came across Ne-

braska driving a team of oxen from Sioux
City to California, passing through this
point before a settlement had even been
established here. He is survived by his
son and one daughter, Laura.

William rutan.
Denlson, la. William Cruxan. an old

settler, is dead. He came to this county
f0 years ago and had resided most of
the time on a farm, retiring some IS
years ago. Funeral services .were held
In the Methodist church,

Mrs. Frank J. Young.
Denlson, Ja. Mrs. Frank J. young, one

of the e residents of this city,
died at Klous City from pneumonia after
a short Illness. Mrs. Young was promi-
nent In Denison social circles.

Y. B. Buskner.
Callaway. Neb. F. 11. Buskner died at

his home near Oconto after a short Ill-

ness. He claimed to be a relative of
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Phonograph, Only

$44.50
Beautiful Floor

Mma lamp and S5
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Rach Onej Purchased

New Records

Solvent
85 cent Bottle FREE

(32 Doses)
Just because you stort the day worried

and tired, stiff legs and arms and mus-
cles, an aching head, burning and bearing
down pains in the back worn out before
the day beelne do not think you have
to stay In that condition.

Get well! He free from stiff Joints, sore
muscles, rheumtalc pains, aching back,
kidney or bladder troubles. Start NOW,

If you suffer from bladder weakness
with burning, scalding pains, or if you
are in and out of bed halt a dozen times
at night, you will appreciate the rest,
comfort ani strength this treatment gives.

We will give you for your own use one
bottle (32 Doses) KRE0 to con-

vince you The Williams Treatment con-
quers kidney and bladder torubles, Rheu-
matism and all other ailments, no matter
how chronic tiv stubborn, when caused by
excessive urlo acid

Send this notice with your letter to
The Dr. V. A. Williams Co., lept.P. O, Hlock, Bast Hampton, Conn. Please
send ten cents to help pay part cost of
postage, packing, etc. We will mall to
you by Parcel Post, delivery paid, a regu-
lar bottle of The Williams Treat

Enables yog to
trade your eld
furniture In aa
a part payment
en your new
furniture,the same shipping sections. Consid

29cFormerly 7So
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Croftson-XoTser-

Bankleman, Neb. Jamaa c. Crosson arut
Miss Anna Novacek were married In
McCook tor Rev. Mr. McCullough. Mrs.
(Jrosson is the daughter of Mrs. Fran-
cis Novacek of Waunatta, an! the (roomIs the aon of Merton Croason, a n

wheat farmer of Benkelman. Th
younf people will make their horn on
the Ough divide where the groom has
been engaged In extensive wheat farming
for several rear.

Biems-Hardlo-

Bestrire, Neb. Clans ilermas "liems,
13, of .DeWitt and Mlxs May Harding.
-- 4. of Plckrell. were married la county
court by Judge . W. Messmore.

Cash ait Farm Bales. w
' Broadwater. Neb. Publln sales are run-
ning strong to cash. With a sale dated
for very nearly every day for the past
two weeks and an average of TS per cent
rash the outlook financially la getting
better in this Dart of the country.

r

Library Tag Day.
Broken Bow, Neb The Broken Bow

Woman's club netted 1138.26 from their
efforts on tag day for the benefit et the
publlo library.

High School Circus.
Franklin, Neb. Franklin High school

put on a circus at the high school build-
ing which drew a crowd that filled the
house to utmost capacity. Receipts of the
evening were over 1201, which will be
used in purchasing new equipment.

W either League Banquet.
Columbus. Neb. The Walther league

held Its annual banquet at the Orpheum
hall here. A dinner was
served to the 3D0 members. Mr. Miller
et Lincoln was the principal speaker.

Sale Prices Good.
Superior, Neb. Buying hss been quitefre et recent auction sales In this sec-

tion of the country.

and Mrs. Warren Ashley wounded as
a result of a gun fight that occurred
at a basket ball game there today.

. Legion Convenion.
McCook. 'Neb., Feb. 25.-- The Fifth

district convention of American Le

erable price variation is notiCeanle in
stock from different counties of Penn-
sylvania, because of different soil con-
ditions and more careful methods of
grading.

Because of these reasons, the Ma-cuug- ie

section of Pennsylvania has
made a reputation for its potatoes
which bring the growers a premium
over other potatoes sold in the Phil-
adelphia market. Another important

You Can Make Your Own Credit Terms

STATE FURNITURE CO.
Corner 14th and Dodgegion posts will be held in McCook, Jackson ISlt

CoL Bolivar Buskner at the civil war.icbruary .IS.

ment (S3 Doses), without obligation or
expense. Only oue bottle to the same

or family. Established 16.
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